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Senate asks for Old Main noon hours
By

GINNY PITT

News Editor
Student Senate ,Tuesday nighl
approved a resolution requesting
that administrative_offices remain
open between nOQn and 1 p .m,
for the convenience of students.
Sen. Tom Hunter, Dooba:r senior, presented tlhe resolution
which was passed on a 10-7 vote
'lnd refm,red ,to ithe academic af.
,fairs committee headed by Sen.
Frank Cummings, Miami, Fla.,
senior. Cummings said lhis committee would study "pairticular
problem areas" such as registration, sdhedule changes and endof-semester grade checks which
he termed "special rush periods."

The Senate also passed a resolubion to establiSh , a hospitality
center for visiting students at
some \home basketball games in
conjunction witlh the Alumni Association.
The resolution, presented by
Sen. Jane Braley, Huntington
senior,__ was referred to the atlhletic affairs· committee headed by
Sen. Pam Slaughteir, . Dunbar
junior. She sa,id she would meet
immediiately with Vice Pr,esident
of Busi111eSS . and Finance Joseph
S. Soto, Athletic Director Eddie
Barrett and Alumni Director
Harry S. Sands and . file a report witlh tlhe Senate at iits next
session.

he

Another •r esolution, presented
by Sen. Keith Peters, . Huntington graduate student, involving
t h e establishment of a student
committee to operate the new
:,tudent center, was itabled for
two weeks on a mation by Sen.
Diane Lentz, St. Albans junior.
It will be brought up again ait
the Nov. 12 session.
In other action Senate ratified
fae appointments of Tom Hensley, Huntington junior, junior
senator; Lee Wagner1 Oharleston,
senior court justice; · Ed Miller,
Huntington, junior court , jus:tiice;
Huntington lawyer Norman Rood
student count adviser; D ave
Cavender, Charleston sophomore,

to the physical faciliti1;?S committee, and Jdlm Masland, Ventnor,
N. J., senior, to the academic
standards and planning commit. tee.
Studient Court Chief Justice
'Dave Brumfield, Ceredo, administered the oatih of of.fiice to 'tlhe
six freshman senators and freshman class president recently
- elected.
Student Body President J an e
Clay, Charleston senior, announced that vacancies still exist on
the physical facilities, arts a n d
sciences . advis~ry, teachers college advisory and welfare com' mittees.

Miss Clay termed Homecoming
"a tremendous succes.s" and said
co-ordinator Tom Kinsey, Wheel•
ing junior, will file a report on
all activities to be used by his
successor in planning nex:t year's
event. .
She ·also announced itihat student di.rectories should be ready
next month.
Senator Braley irepomed her
committee's visit to the Huntington 01ty Council with a petition
concerning ,tihe installation of
parking meters near the campus
was "a success." She said, "Eventually there will be a good agreemerut reached which will be satisfactory for both sides."
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Completion of Laidley
scheduled for Nov. 15
"Construotion on Laidley Hall should be completed by Nov. 15,"
according toWarren S. Myets, housing director.
He said, "It will -tlhen be ·ready for irnspection by tlhe Uni-versity
officials. We expect to move into the building over Thanksgiving
vacation."
Work on tlhe dormitory was slowed . by Sltrikes.
A new office will be centrally-located behind 1.he middle wing
of the · E-shaped building. "The old office was just temporary. It
will become a study lounge," Mr. Myers noted.
Mr._Myers said 1lhe JlleW rooms
will be "very nice." The rooms
_will be equipped wi1h el~ic
!heat, and eaclh room will have
a water basin and a medicine ·
cabinet. He added, "The rooms
Student Senate Tuesday night
will be very well-lighted."
announced, the following office
Room size will be about t h e
hour::: for senators:
same as rooms in West Hall. Senior Senators: Frank Cum"We hope to alleviate the
mings, ·u a.m. Tuesday; Linda
crowded situation in West and
Eakle, 1 p.m. Wednesday; Iris
Prichard by .' putting itw o in a
Hudspn, 2 p.m. Monday; Linda
room."
Miller, 1 p.m. Tuesday; Tom Wil-·
DR. A. MERVIN TYSON, vice president of academic affairs, con.
kinson, 1 p.m . Monday; Richie
Will girls be forced to move
gratulates Gordon D. Willey, Huntington senior, as he presents him
Robb, 8 a.m. Tuesday and Tom
if t1h~y are happy in their preS'e'Ilft
with a Distinguished Military Student award. Willey was one of 14
Hunter, 11 a.m. Tuesday.
locatdon?
ROTC cadet seniors to receive this award, for overall academic acJunior Senators; Brenda Kenhievement and performance at ROTC summer camps, in a ceremony
Mr. Myers said, "We like to
nedy,
noon Monday; Tom Kinsey,
Tuesday. Lookinc on is Col. Henry C. Bowden, professor of military
cooperate with the giirls as much
1 p.m. Wednesday; Diane Lentz,
science. (Photo by Jack Seamonds)
as possible S!flCe they co-operated
2 p.m. Wednesday; Linda Pender,
with us by living hee in a room.
11 a.m . Monday; Pam Slaughter,
But we feel, from the student's
10 a.m. Monday, and Jeff Stiles,
standpoint, tlha,t it would be most
10 a.m. Wednesday.
beneficial to jusit have two in a
Sophomore Senators: Gordon
room. We wouldn't want ,to have
Boggs, 10:45 a.m. Tuesday; Cathy
a vacant room in Laidley and
Perry, 10:30 a.m. Thursday; Santhen have three or four ldving in
dy Tanner, 10 a.m . .Tuesday;
This could be a reason why we
By DONNA RIFFE
service, or begin the job of home•
a room in West or Prichard."
Gary Pommerenck, 1 p.m. Tuesare behind in education. Our exStaff Reporter
.making.
The construction will create
day; Madeline Stover, 1 · p.m.
perience with Headstarit here has
Mare than two-thirds of MarHe also pointed out that those
six rooms on the second and tlhkd
Wednesday, and Karen _Gainer,
proven that ,t !he pre-school exshall University's Teachers Collost to t h e teaching prof~ion
floors of ;the middle. Myers also
10 a.m. Friday.
perience is beneficial. I believe
· 1ege graduates from 1963 to 1967
immediately upon graduation innoted that .t\he old stair wells
Students are invited to see the
education is getitling younger.
chose ito ~ i n in West Virginia,
creased 8 per cent in 1966 over
will be ,torn out to make way for
senators
in the St!,1dent GovernYoungsters in the sixth grade :t o~ording to Robert P. Alex1965 and 10 per cent in 1967 over
some single rooms on tlhe south
ment Office during the hours
day
oft.en
have
as
much
knowl.
~pder, director of placement.
1965."
and north wings. "We will turn
posted. If.unable to do so, mesedge as the tenth grader' of yestMr. Alexander came to tlhis
some smaller rooms into single - sages can ,be left in the mailKindergarten-primary or eleeryear."
conclusion as -a Tesult of a fiverooms."
mentary education g,radua1Jes
boxes located in the office.
. year studiy whie!h was completed
When Mr, Alexander asked a
only coOBtituted 620 or one-third
this summer.
number of the secondary gradu- .
of tlhe tot~l graduates. For the
, ''This five-year research study
ates to .· list their first subject ·
first three years of ithe study, an
ranks Marshall's contribution to
'
average of 68 per cenlt of these · field, these are the results he got:
Some of , the Department of
faculty member or student assis~
the state's iteae!hing forces at tihe
53
in
art,
·
72
in
busin~
educamajors remain.e d dn 1J.11e srtate to
Business Administration offices
tant will be on duty to assist stu<top of tih·e state's institutions in
tion, 135 in English, 52 in matheteach. In 1966, !however, · this was
dents until 3 p.m.
the percentage of retention as • reduced to 61 per cent, while in
matics, 48 in music, 210 in phy- .have been moved to 16'16 Fifth
Ave., formerly the Delta .Zeta
Dr. Harry McGuff, chairman
well 'as in 1lhe production of
sical education, 43 in general
1967, 58 per cent took positions
Sorority house;
of t h e Deparitmenit of Business
gra.:l.uates to teach," he salid.
~~ence, '74 in biology, 213 in soin the state.
Workmen have been renovat· Ouit of the total of 1,810 Teachr,ial studies, 54 in speech and
Administration, said the buildTherie is a great demand for
ing
the house since late August.
ers Coilege graduates, an averspeech correction and 96 in home
ing
and grounds workers did "a
teachers, especially male, in kinThe interior has- .been repainted
age of 11 per cent in the fiveooonomics.
whale
of a better job than I ever
dergarten-primary
and
elementand re-wire:!, partitions have
year period were f T o m · out-ofimagined;"
The fields of mathematics,
ary
education.
The
sho11tage
will
been installed and new flooring
state. A rtotal of 1,322 teaclher
science, and foreign languages
become even more acute if a plan
The additional office space was
candidates, who were eligible for
added to provide the department offer the greate.sit demand at the
,to include kind,erga:.xitens in all
full certification, entered the prorequested tiy Dr. McGuff in order
with
22
new
offices
and
a
semipresent time. ·
the state- · pubhlc schools is
fession immediately.
to keep the faculty in the departadopted.
o"i-i the otlher hand, itlhere are nar room.
Mr. Alexander explained that
ment from being spread over the
The
rear
door
will
be
the
main
some secondary fields which apIn support of this project, Mr.
the other 16 per cent decided to
campus and to enable the deveentrance
and
the
building
will
parently exhibit an oversupply
Alexander said1 "I feel we are
continue formal study, seek other
lopment of student counseling.
be opened until 7 p.m. daily. A
now.
well belhind in 1lhis movement.
employment, enter the military

Se~afors post
office hours

c,.,,.,,,,,;ons . . .

Teachers College survey shows:

Graduotes staying in state

Some business offices moved
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An editorial

Commentary on Nov. 5

by Jim· Slicer
We are now in the last week of a memorrable
national election campaign. From the snows of
New Hampshire through March 31, June 5, and tihe
conventions t,o Curtis LeMay and Pat Paulsen, '1968 _
will not be easily forgobten. Since this is the last
column before next Tuesday, I want to outline
some of 'the underlining factors involved in making this yeair unf9r-gettable.
As George Gallup wrote earlier this year, "J
think rt.he mood of America today is one of rather
great confusion. I've -never known a time like this
· - when people were so disillusioned and cynical.
I think this goes back pretty much to t.lheir feeling
of 1he inadequacy of the 1leadership of our coun•
try." 'Dhe President's popularity, according to the
pollsters, is at a record low. .And the campaign
retlects the disparity: conservatives, moderates,
and reactionaries, as well as liberals, are disappointed with Jolhnson and his administration. What
is more important, however, is mhe general indifference toward the two major candidates. As one
cun-ent joke goes, the ohoice this year is between
Tweedle-Oum and Tweedle-Dumber. Although in•
berest in the Wallace Campaign is definitely more 1
passionate, the one event w\hic:h could lead ,to a
gr.eat schism in this country is his possible election
as President.
·
Active, committed and involved youth of this
country supported Kennedy, McCanllhy and Rockefeller. The real passion of idealism which formed
the bond between <these men and their workers is
noticeably absent in tJhe Humphrey and Nixon
camps. They ~ar buttons, cheer, shout slogans,
and cry tears, but tihey are notiiceably diluted and
typically political. The only real exciltement is
being generated from prnfessional politicians, not
the electorate.
Another factor to be considered is the _candidate's ability .to create followers in rthe electorate
after January 20. As one commenator recently

wrote, ''Johnson's presidency is a monument to
faulty communications." In tlh~ campaigns of
Humphrey and Nixtin, one noticeable quality has
be.en faulty communication.' How many Americans
can assuredly- outline· the positions of these ,t wo
men on the major issues? Will Humphrey end
the w~, escalate, or muddle 'in the mire Johnson
creaited?· Wlho knows?
Will Nixon pursue the civil rights stiruggle? Or
will he make concessions to the Southern bloc, including Strom '.Dnurmond? What about Nixon's
pursuit of the war?
One only hopes that this gap in cnmmunications is soon closed after the inauguration.
Another real question is .U1e feeli~g among thP
ele:-ctorate t\hat we have been handed second•hand
m0ro.'iandise. After all that has been said and
d one concerning "New Politics" and a change in
national leadership, we are left w1tih a choice be-twe~n Humphrey and Nixon. As I mentioned earlier-after New Hampshire, Johnson's wilthda-awal,
Jt\he Rockefeller and Kennedy and McGovern cam•
paigns, after Orgeon and Los Angeles, after so
much t\h<is year - we have Humphrey or Nixoi
Despite our disastrous performance in Vietnam,
our constant misreading of Third World activity,
the rising expectations of a fu-ustrated mass, we
have a choice of two men to provide the leadei-ship for the next four years - Richard (T.rickyDick) Nixon and Hubert (Humpty-Dump) Humphrey, as they are referred to by their opponents.
One of these men will be handed tlhe job of bridging the gulf, of misunderstanding and suspicion
b£Jtween, as Tom Wicker desoribes it, ",the children
of depression and the children of affluence, between past and future, b:adition and tomorrow."
And yet, both men are as misread as Jotmson.
.
I
One of them will need all the help he can get,.
May I wish him <the best.

Student Senate

action applauded
Student Senate took a giant step forward Tuesday night in a
heretofore much neglected area - communication between students
and tth.eir ·r epresentatives.
St~dent Body Vice Pres\dent Carey Foy, Huntington senior, ass i ~ office !hours for each senator to be available ;to his constiituents
at the Senate session.
For too long now students have had no convenient method for
talking with their representatives and expressing their views on
matters to be decided in Senate~ sessions. We applaud it.he action of
the Senate in general and of Carey Foy in particular for making it
easier for students to communicate with their senators.
Our only hope now is tihat students take advantage of the new
convenience and drop by to see the senators whenever they can. Too
many times in lthe past students have i-grnored programs suoh as this,
designed for tiheir benefit. We assume that if nobody stops by during
_office hours, rtihe senators will soon stop being available as post~
Please, students, take advantage •, of the opportunity your representatives are giving you to express your views directly to it.hem,
Vice p,r esident Foy said "Ding Dong School is over." Though
,t hat may be pubting it a little st·rongly, we do agree tllat the frn bell
.has rung.
GINNY PITf,
News Editor

1. Pipe broken?

No, I'm trying to find
where I stashed some dough.

Student part<ing move
step in right direction
Jane Braley, Huntington senior .senator, and lher committee of ·
students wlho met witlh City Council Monday at:ternoon deserve an
"A" for effort.
Because they toe;k ~he initiative oo circulate a petition, get 630
signatures, and then present their argument ,to tJhe City CouncH
Marshall students now ih.av~ about two more weeks to fight over
parlaing spaces which would ihave been given to two-lhour parking
According to Miss Braley, the students scored a victory of sorts
by being recognized by City Council and receiving consideration of
their arguments.
But it is an in.siginificant victory if all stuqents can accomplish
is to keep parking meters away from 70 spaces. The area in question
.i..s already a •two-hour zone. All IJhe city has to do is enforce it and
the students are no better off l!Jhan if the mebers had gone in.
The real problem is just parking in general and the fact ,t hat
evE1rybody has been all rtoo willing to complain, but not too willing
to do much about it.
.

Here's what's happening to•
day on campus:
12:30:'4 p.m.-Kappa Pi, art
honorary, workshop o~ the
six-th floor of Smith Hall.
Members should bring mat
knife, matting board, and steel
ruler:
4 p.m.-Frenoh Club meeting in Smith Music Hall 107.
"Gothic ArchiltectUJ."e" will be
discussed by Dr. Joseph S.
Jablonski, professor Emeritus
of tihe Art Department. Everyone is welcome.
9 p.m. - Veterans Club
'·' meeting in Smith Hall 232,
9 p.m. - College Life Forum at West Hall.

Maybe some stu~nt actio~. similar·_to ithait exhibited by Miss
Braley and her comn11ttee, could get this problem out of the area of
"generalities" and into its proper perspective of som.atJhing very
concrete.
N~NCY SMITHSON,
Editor•iD•Chief

UNION OPEN
The Student Union will be
open election day 8 a.m. to 4
p.m., accorcling to Don Morris,
manager of the Student Union.

70

~s.
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PROFESSOR'S MOTHER DIES

HA.RSHALL UNIVERS,TY STUDENT NEWSPAPJm
~bUahed 1881
Member of Weat Vlrslnia Intercoliqfate PreH AaociaUoa
Full-leased Wire to The A•oclated Presa.
a1 1ecand class matter, May 29. l!M.5, at the Po1t Office at Huntinston
Weat Virslnla, under Act of Con"lrreu, MArch 8. 1811.
'
.Publilbed T~eaday, Wednesday, .. Thursday and :Friday durlns 1ehaol
and
weekly dunns summer by Department of Journallarn, MArahall Univerait¥,
18th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntinston, WHt Vlrslnla
Otl-campua aub1<:rlption rate, $' per aemeater, plus 50 centa far ~ch IWDlfter
term. Phone W - ~ or Journalism Department, extenaion1 J36 and J11f16111-kll

••ed

Year

The mother of Dr. M. 0 . Mitchell, professor of English, died
Tueroay afternoon. His mother,
Mrs. M. A. Mitchell, lived in
Greensboro, N. C.

·-------------------t-..
your ID card to

STAJT

~

COJiODRCIAL l"l'G. a. LlTHO. CO,

4. But that's what you're
doing now.
Not quite. The beauty
of my system is that
I usually can't find
where I put it.

I'd only take it right
out again.

5. I think you'd be a ldt better
off putting some of your
dough into Living Insurance
from Equitable. lt not only
gives you and the family
you're going to have a
lifetime of protection,
it also builds cash values
you can use for emergencies,
opportunities, or even
retirement.
I wonder if it could be
with the french fri es?

For information abou t Living Insurance, see The Man from Equitable.
For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or
write: Lionel M. Stevens, Manager, College Employment.

CUSTOM CAR WASH

Anita Gardner, Helen Morris, Leillh Fersuson, Mike Meador

IDorta J:ditor . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tom Murdock
.Aal.• tant SPorta Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IAff7 Ma:rnar
llllltortal Co,,ln• elor .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . • .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . Ralpb Turner

Sometimes I put it in
the flower pot.

3. What's wrong with the bank?

Brine this coupon ancl.

:!1~!,".<~;,,~.:: '. :'.: ::: -~: ::: :::: :: ::: ::::::::: :::::::: ·.·.::::::..N~:n:u::
:New• Editor•- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ginny Pitt, Jim Came•• Charlotte Rolaton,

~~:-,;~--~~·.-~·--·..- _.- .·.-·:·.-·:·:·:·.::·: ..-:.-·.-·.-·.-· ..-.-·:.-·.-·.- _·. _.·::·::·:· ..-.-·.-·.-· .-·:·.-·:· :_:_:_:.- - ~~lo:~~

2. That's where you keep
your money?

1126 Sixth Ave.
~

I
I
I

·-------- ___________ ,_ ..
I
I

I
I

(ac~ from Appalachian Power)

and tet !5e off 10m car wuh

.THE rEQUITABLE
The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States
1285 Avenue of the Americas, New York, New York 10019
An Equal Opportunity Employer, M /F
© Equitable 1968
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Folk-concert set
at CCC Saturday
By PAM IRWIN
Teachers College Journalist
~

A long-haill'ed girl stood •in the doorway nervously fumbling
with her beacts. Two young men in the room looked up questioningly.
"Is llhis tihe place to audition for ,the folk concert?" she asked.
One of the men cleared some ihalf-finis'hed posters from a
stool and motioned for her to come in. "Sure is," he said.
The girl sat down and' ,checked tJhe cuning on her guHar.
Play,ing with a cllord, she asked, "Please don't stare at me - I'm
nervous."
The youths lauglhed, re.lieving the tension, and 11:!he soft lyrics
of a love song filled the room. Several verses later, smiles rold
the girl she had been approved.
Auditions lhave been conducted for this year's folk concert to
insure that olllly llhe best talent will be presented. "If people
come, they won't be daisappointed," said Ter-ry Reed, Hunting.ton
sophomore, who is in charge of arrangements.
Sponsored by the Campm ChT:s'.ian Ceruter, ~he folk concert
will be at 8 p.m. Saturday i n the Smit.i Hall auditorium. Tickets
are 75 cents am are on sale at the Middle Earth and 11:!he Campus
Christian Center, or ,they may be purcfnased at the door.
"This is not stJ·ictly a folk concert in the traditional sense,"
Reed explained. One group uses an electric bass for backgiround
arnd several singeir;; will perform contemporary songs including
.several by the Bea tles, Bob Dylan and Leonard Cohen.
Those expected to perform Sz:turday are Te rry Goller, Hunt1; ingtno senior; Roger Samples, Cc•r ton sophomore; Karen Estep,
, Huntington freshman; Ohris Allen; Pamela Irwin, Ashland, Ky.,
senior; Conme Mayne of Ashland and Terry Reed.

"There will be about 16 acts," Re ed said, "including Mrs.
Arthur Lepley who will play the mountain dulcimer."
Several other Ashland folksingers are ex!:ected to sing, inducting Thayer Ridhie, a Centre CoUege student who made a special appearance at last year's folk concert.

, Proceeds will be used fo-r the renovation of the Campus Christian Center Coffeehouse. There ·w m be an open house at the coffeehouse after the concert.

Alpha Kappa Psi initiates 12;
Clay is fraternity's president
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional ,
business fraternity, receI11tly initiated 12 pledges.
Activation of two previous
pledges and ins4allation of officers also were included in the
fraternity's meeting recently.
Those initiared are William
Blenko, MiLton senior; Charles
Boone, Ronceverte senior; Douglas Burgess II, Huntin~n junior; Richard Damrow jr,, Huntington sophomore; Robert Broshears, Fayetteville junior; Douglas Fisk, K:enova senior; Edgar
~iller, Huntington junior; William McGee, Ravenswood junior;
Lyle McGinnis, Huntington senior; Rodney Rowan, Vienna junior; Jack Stephens, Weirton jun- .
ior, and Daniel Weddington, New
Boston, Ohio, junior.
Pledges who were activated
are Robert Jefferson, Clarksburg
senior, am Kelly Blankenship,
Beckley senior.
Officers installed are president,
Michael Clay, Ironton, Ohio, senior; vice president and secretary,
Harry Welsoh, Charleston senior,
and treasurer and master of rituals, Pete Dudley, Humington
junior.
Other actives • attending the
meeting were Lewis Costanzo·
III, Wheeling senior, and Lloyd
Hambin Jr., Huntington senior.
J. Timothy MacMahon, instructor,
of business, is this year's faculty
adviser.
Also discussed at the meeting
were fund-raising drives. Main
project° of the m-aternity will be
to work hard fur a new business
building, according to Dudiley.
The fraterru1~ gives members
experience in many areas sucll
as organization, administration
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Professor Mills in charge

Safety education expanded
By GARY SALYER
Teachers College Journalist
Effo.nts aire under way to bring
to Marshall University the first
up-to-da;te, well.:.equipped safety
program in West Virginia.
'Ilhis expanded program, according to Prof. F. A. Fitch,
chairman of the Department of
Physical Education, is to be
headed by Marvin D. Mills, associate professor of safety education, as a part of :the existing
Physical Education program.
Professor Mills has been on the
President's Committee on T-raffic
Safety, co-autlhor of a book entitled "Driver's Education and
Traffic _Sa.!lety," a<hd consultant
for Colwnbia Universdity's traffic
research program.
Professor Mills completed his
undergraduate work aJt West Virginia State College and his ~duate work at the University of
Kentucky, Michigan State University and New York University , where he has, taught classes
for seven summers.
'I1hree safety education classes
a r e being taught by Professor
Mills at -Marshall and one class a
week at Beckley Junior College.

When asked how he liked Marshall Professor Mills commented,
HI am quite pleased with ·tJhe enthusiasm shown by the situdents.-I also have received excellent cooperation from tihe faculty, staff,
and students,"
Safety education, which is a
branch of · the ,Departmenit of
Physical Education, is presently
undergoing an expanding process
in anticipation of the addition of
several new classes of safety education, ulitimately leading to a
graduate degree in the field of
safety.
Professor Mills said driving
simulators a r e an examP'le of
some of the new equipment we
may be seeing at Marshall in
the near future. If so they would
be the first in West VirgJinia. A
simulator is a laboratory device
used to reproduce actual driving
conditions.
Professor Mills says he is quite
pleased witih tlhe student interest
in safety education but says "We
·would like to have more students
enroll in itlhe safety education
385 course as adults. The adults,
will gain invaluable experience
including classroom ill.9truction

WfiY-does
aperfect size7
lookpeifect.
only21da~
eveifmontfi?

management, leadership trairuing,
public relations, promotion and
willingness to assume responsibility. Its goal is to be of practical value to its brothers in
their future careers in business.

NOW

Thur., Oct. 31st, Fri., Nov. 1st

It has nothing to do with
calories. It's a special
female weight gain .. .
caused by temporary
water-weight build-up.
Oh, you know ... that
uncomfortable full
feeling that sneaks up
on you the week before
your menstrual period.
This fluid retention not
only plays havoc with
your looks but how
you feel as well.
(It puts pressure on
delicate nerves and
tissues, which can lead
to pre-menstrual
cramps and headaches,
leaves emotions on edge.)
That's why so
many women take PAMPRIN®.
It gently relieves water-weight gain
. to help prevent pre-menstrual puffiness,
tension, and pressure-caused cramps.
PAMPRIN makes sure a perfect
size 7 never looks less than perfect.·
Nor feels less than perfect, either.

and practical work in actual
driving conditions.
He said, "most physical education instructors have until ra:ently had tihe major teaching responsibility of t he high sdhool
driver education program, with
l.rttle actual experience in t h i s
area. We mu9t overcome this
problem."

PROF. MARVIN MILLS
Teaches safety
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Coeds' football vocabulary
differs from that of team
By PAULA TAYLOR

By TOM MURDOCK
Sports Editor
This seems to be a record· setting football season in it.he MidAmerican Conference.
Western Michigan swiped seven pas.,,--es m-om the Thundering
Herd quarterbacks to break the old conference record of five.·
WMU now has 14 interceptions i,n five MAC games. This tops
the old mark-of 13 held by Miami University. lncidenltally, Miami is
right behind the Broncos with 12 1mterceptions going into its la~ conference game ~inst !the pass-minded Rockets of Toledo.
'
Todd Snyder of Ohio Un-iversity caught 11 passes for 203 yams
in a recent rout ovet Dayton. His 11 receptions tied tlhe all-games
standard set by Eddie Jones of Bowling Green University in 1966,
and the 203 yards tops the old conference mark of 193 set by Maa-shall's Bob Pruett in 1964.
Another irecord was also e5tabl:ished agairut the Herd Saturday
as WMU :ran 79 plays from ·scrimmage. The oldi MAC all-games mark
was 76 turned in by Miami in 1959 over - you guessed it-WMU.
Tolecw's Roland Moss and Miami's Kenit Thompson are two
touchdowns away from breaking another MAC record w!hich is held
by an MU player. The record, the one of most touchdowns rushing,
is nine set by speedster Mickey Jackson in 1965.

• • •

MU Ticket Manager Jim Hodges urges all Big Green club members to mail their ticket requests .to rtihe MU Athletic Office to take
advantage of seat priorties for the 1968-69 basketball season. The
Herd's opening game is scheduled for November 30 at Memorial
Field House.

• • •

l

.

Jack Cook wrapped up fall baseball practice last week. With
high hopes of a MAC title i-n the spring, it.he Herd mentor seems
unable to wait for !lhe season to begin.
John Mazur was selected captain of .the 1969 squad by way of
his teammate,' vore. La9t year, Mazur was selected for the District
4, 4lird team AU-Star Collegiate baseball squad.

Teachers College Journalist
Ask a young woman an~ing
but her age, and she will respond
with a reasonably intelligent
answer: but on t!he subject of
football, the female could use a
li:ttle schooling.
Coa<th. Percy Moss, lhis staff
and players, and oth& experts on
campus may be surprised to
know .tlhat 1lhare are some w,ho
disagree with -their definitions of
a safety, a quick kick, a touchback, an on-sicl,e kick, a cm-aw
play, a button-hook pass, and
the difference between a onepoint and a rtwo-point con.version.
Responses by Marshall coeds Ito
que:1tions on football terminology
revealed tihe foliowing:
"A safety is tlhie guy on the end
who keeps tihe people out of the
way," one coed explained. "A
touchback," she added CO'IU'eCtly,
"is when the ball is kicked into
tihe end zone and brought up to
itlhe 20-yard line."
"The difference between a
safoty and a touchback is five
yards," replied another authoritatively.
A third came closer ·to the
,t ruth when she said, "a safety is
when the opposing team downs
tu"le ball."

A "quick kick" appears to be
more complicated. This play is
used "when the tbeam is trying
to get an extra point. The player
in front fumbles and the ball is
kicked quickly."
An "on-side" kick depends upon W1here the kicker happens to
be standing and occurs "when a
player standing on the sideline
kicks tlhe ball or when the punter falls on his way to kick tlhe
ball and has to kick it when hes
lying on his side."
There was some disagreemenit
expressed on the "draw" play,
which one student sai,d begins
before the players are on t h e
field. "In the locker room the
coach draws a diagram of tihe
play which is called a d r a w
play," she said.
Ano1lher suggested : "A draw
play occurs when two players
have it.heir hands on the ball at
tihe same time."
A tlhird explained that rt h e
draw play occurred "when 'the
players
in the hudtl.Je. 'They
draw to see who will Ca'I'ry 1he
ball."
A button-hook pass is "when
:tihe ball goes tihrough the center's
legs into th e hands of another
player."
Coeds attend games for a va-

riety of reasons, and most explained. tihat winning was not
first on the list.
"I like fo see who e 1 s e is
there and waiteih my boyfriend
play football," said one.
"Football is exciting, and I en- .
joy it, even if I don't k n o w
what's going on," explained another.
The final comment came from
a coed who has school spirit.
"To go ,to a football game is to
care, and I am b<tiind my team
all the way." ·
GREER JOINS ""M"
Hal Greer :is the latest to join
the MU "M" Club. This group is
comprised of former Marshall
University lebt.ermen who are
contributing to help athletes attending the University.

are

• • •

Bud Graham, MU's illustrious golf coaClh, is very_ pleased with
his cun-ent crop of varsity golfers.
"We've got _some very good prospects," he said Tuesday.
Coach G.raiharn. had held a qualiifying tournament earlier this
year to see what his squad looked like.
"We got a lot of low scores," he said.

• • •

Ellis J<imson Temains uncommitted as to who his starting lineup will be. In a comment to Sports Information Dire<:tor Gene Mporhouse ithe other day Coach Johnson said: "Maybe I know but' I'm
not telli{ig."

Johnson using
rating system

Mix
Master

By
Aileen

By RON FERGUSON
Sports Writer
Marshall · University's 1968-69
·~ketball team will begin t.o
take shape nextJ week.
"So far we have just been concentrating on fundamentals," says
cage mentor Ellis J o h n s o n.
"W.e've been scrimmaging more than usual trying to find out
about our new boys."
Coach Johnson has some help
when · it comes 1n evaluating his
players; he has a rating system.
''I ·thought it up last summer,"
Johnson said. "I was just sitting
JIM ST. CLAIR
Marshall .,,
around thinking about basketball
and 'thought it might help."
Johnson assigns each player a
Do You Want ...
number. No one k n ·o w s this
Guaranteed Borrowing
number except Johnson and the
Power?
·
player. The team members then
rate each other and the ratings
·ght now you are probably not
are posted opposite the players' too concerned about ''borrowing"
humber.
.
r "collateral," yet in a few years
ou may need money (or a down
Johnson feels his can give him
a_ better:. insight . into his team. pa~ent on a home ,or for a
"If for _instance, I rate a player business opportunity. ~e insurin the top five and the team rates ance ,with its steadily increasing
him in the lower five-I'd better cash value, is preferred collateral
go back and take a look at that at any lending institution. I hope
person. It can work the other rn have a chrp1ce. to discuss this
unique aspect of life· insurance at
way as well."
y()Ur convenience.

I Classified Ad I Connecticut Mutual Life
· LOST: Brown and Belgium unen

The

1014 Sixth Ave.

John Romain purse containing
Phone 522-7321
wallet, etc. Please ,return to
Margaret Barron, 1620 Fifth Ave. .,___ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _......

Top

15.00
Pants

10.00
Be pleasantly pretty in
this outfit by Aileen.(r)
Mixes the great look
of a zingy striped turtle
top with perfect fit
lean stitclh-front pants.
The top in m e r ·r y
mixes of stem, blue,
_ r e g e n c y :red/British
n a v Y, and bronze/
earth brown, and pants
in solids of stem g,reen,
brilliant blue, Brirtislh
navy, ~eg ency red,
eanth
b r ow n
and
bronze. Both in 100%
C ,r es 1 an Acrylic(r)
fiber.

Also Featuring

;f~:
TOMPALL AND THE

GLASER BROTHERS
E XTRA ADOE D ATTRA CTIO:\' :
l'iEU D .\\'I S - ~UE Me KDI .\l'iD
TH E BIG COU!'>TRl' JAMBO URtE,
l\'\\'\' A WHF.E Ll !I.G .

MAIN FLOOR
SPORTSWEAR

Shop A-N For All Your Needs

-~

Reserved Seoll __ ______ $3.50-SJ .00
General A<lmi uion __ ____ ·-- _ $2.:10

TICKETS ON SALE NOW MEMORIAL FIELD HOUSE
KAY JEWELERS - Downtown
RECORD SHOP - ASHLAND

ftvntinvtc,n'.s Olde.st C!nd Finest Deportment Store

PH Third ave. in downtown Huntington
OJte11 9:30 to 5, Mondafl tlll 8:41

Field House Ticket Office
Open Daily 9 AM To 5 PM
CALL 529-4124 FOR
R~SERVATIONS

